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Tobacco produoed in the *United States
It is estimated that in tbe year 1866 the enarmous

amouat cf 330,561,500 lbs. cf tobacco was grown
and manufactured in the 'United States. At pre-
sent, Virginia produces a larger quantity than any
other State, the amouat cf last year's crop beiag
estimated at 70,000,000 lbs., or more than one-fifth
partcf the wbole. Next ia order follows Kentucky
with 69,000,000 Ibe. ; Maryland with 35,300,000. ;
Nortb Carolina. with 35,000,000. ; Tenessee with
29,500,000. ; and Ohic with 26,000,000. The total
arnount above given shows a falling off from the
amouat raised in 1860 cf about 104,000,000 lbs.,
neiirly the wbole of this difference oeurring in
Virginia and Kentucky. This deficit was of
curse cau8ed by the late war. The total amount
divided amongHt a population of 35,000,000, gives
rather more than 9 lbs. to eacb person.

Kerosene Lamp Explosion.
Rccently, as Mr. Nathan Todd and wife, of

Rowley, Mass., were retiring, the latter attempted
ta blow out the light, which immediately commu-
nicated with the kerosene, oausing an explosion.
Mrs. T. wau in ber nîght dre8s, whicli tock tire,
burning bier severeiy. Mr. T. at lengtb smathered
the flames and extinguisbed the fire, but not until
hoe as well as his wife wvas badly injured. The
accident arose from blowing the.flame down into
the lamp.-Néwburyport flerald.

Blowing down the cbimaney is a very poor way
cf extinguisbing a lamp. It requires a good deat
of dcxteriby and a considerable amount of breath.
It should nover ho resarted ta except the abject be
ta blow up the lamp. The eaaiest way of extin-
guîshing a lamp happons to ho the safest; turn
the wick down pretty low and give a slight puif at
the Ixttom cf the chirnney.-&itntific American.

Death in .the Bottie..
A singular' explosion case je reported by the

engineors cf the Manchester Bciler Association.
An oarthenware bottle cf about a quart capacity
was used, whon full cf bot water, as a bed warmer.
After filling it on a-previcus occasion, the cork was
tied dcwn with a. waxod end. When the bottle
was next brcugbt inta requisitian, instead cf being
ernptied of its cold water and refilled with hot, it
iras put ail tightly corked, into theoaven cf a
kitchen range, ti' bo beated up ontire. Ia a short
time a violent explosion taak place, the battis wae
burst, and pieces cf the aven doar were thrown into
the rôom with such violence as te instantly kili ono
persan, and sericusly injure two others.

N~ew N~omenclature of Diseases.
The resuit of labors extending thraugh several

yeare, cf conimittees appointed by the London
College cof Pbysiciàns* appeftrs in a new nomen-
clature and classification of diseases. This -work
bas been preparcd voluatarily and gratuitousiy,
and will benceforth be used by the medical de-

partarents of the English Army and navy. Bach
titie is translated into the Latin, Frencb;, German.
and Italian languages, so as to coins into generai
use abroad as well as at home, In the new nomen-
clature the utmost precision of language consistent
with intelligible simpiieity bas been aimed at and
attained, The first necessity of sanitary records,
is that for statistical and scientifle purpases the
samne thing shail be aiways signified by the same
titie. The above mentioned work furnishes the
means by which this end inay be attained, and
coming fromn se high an authority, its acceptance
as a..universal stand ard, seems certain.

The Way ta H-ealth.
The only true wa.y to health is that whicb coin-

mon sense dictates torna. Live withia the bounds
of reason. Bat moderately, drink tempeately,
sleep reguiariy, avoid.excess in antg, adpe
serve a conscience " voi cf offence." Sorne men
eat thcmseives to death, seine drink themselves to
death. seine wezir out their lives by indolente, and
somne by over exertion, others are kiiled by the
doctorp, while nlot a few sink into the grave under
the effects of vicions and bsastly practices. Ail the
medicines in creation are not worth a farthing ta
a man who is' constantly and babituaily vioit.itlg
the. iaws cf his owa nature. AIl the medicai
science in the world cannot save him from a pre.
mature grave. With a suicidai course of conduet,
he is plaating the seede of decay ia bis own con-
stitution, and accelerating the destruction of bis
own lifc.-s&intfic Aémerican.

The Diet of Moles.
A champion -for these indefatigable excavators

bas been found ia a Mr. Weber, one of the savans
of Zurich, Swîtzeriaad. This gentleman examined
the stomaebs of a number of moles caught in
difféernt localities, but failed te discover therein
the slightest vestige cf plants or roots; whcreas
they were filied by the remains of earthwornks.
He shut up several cf these animais in a box con-
taining earth and sod witb growing grass and a
smaller case cf grub or earth warms. In nine

d's two, moles devoured 341 white worms, .193
earth worms, 25 caterpillars, and a dead mouse.
Fed with a mnixed diet cf raw meat and vegetablea,
the moles ate the meat and left tbe plants; and
when vegatables exclusîvely were deait out ta them,
la twenty-four heurs both died cf starvation.

Causes of Âcute Bronchitfs.
In aur climate, bath forme cf the disease are

very common. The essential feature cf the dis-
euse consiste in an inflammation cf the bronchial
tubes, and, ie commonly produced by cold and
moisture, applied generally or loeally, as by means
cf danip clothing, or exposure te a cold, moiet,
variable atmospbere, especially, after the body bas
been overheated by exercise or crowded rooms, or
the inhalation cf metallie dust or gases. Dr.
Charles, T. Jackson, the distinguished chemist.cf
Boston, riearly lest bis life on one occasion by an
attack cf acute bronchitis, cau.sed by the sudden
inhalation cf chilorine gas. Ipecac, a . powder,
wben inhaled by soine individuals, wilI cause,
bronchitis. The dust cf newly eut bey, and the


